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Children Cry for Fletchor's

The Kind You Have Always )5ou;;ht, nnd which Iiuh been
In use for over 30 years, lias borne tlt hinaf ::re of

iff nnd has loen inailo umlcr J:'s jx r- -

jr sJ''-- f Honal supervision since its In fancy.WV; (cC. Allow no one to deceive you i: tliis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and '.Tit-t-as-fjo- arc but
Kxperimciits that trifle villi ji:j1 endanger the bcaltli of
Jutants and Children Ivvpericiteo against Experiment.

What is CAST0R1A
Castorla Is 11 harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and So. tiling Syrups. It li Pleasant. It
eont.iir.s neither Opium, JUorphino nor Other Narcotic
Kiihstance. Its age Is lis guarantee. It destroy. "Worms
and allays reverishness. It cures Diarriiu a and AVliul
Colic. It relieve Teething Troul)ics, cures Constipation
iuid Flatulency. It assimilates the J'ooti, regulates tliu
Stomach ami ISowcls, iln healthy and nadir il bleep.
The Children's Panacea-Th- e Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

) Bears the Signature of

fJ3

The Kind You Have
In Use For Over 30 Years
YMC CtNTAU COMPANY, IT MURRAY

4 WEEPING WATER.
J Republican. He

nHrs. W. I). AuiblCr left last
Wednesday for Lyndon, III., lo
visit her brother and the old tohome.

Miss Winifred Abernalhy de-

parted Monday for Lyndon, 111., to
join Mrs. Ambler and make an ex-

tended visit.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Wade, on Thursday. August 10, of191 1, a daughter. (Had parents?
Why, of rourso.

fain Rector and family, who
recently moved to Webster Hit y,
Iowa, have returned. Sam says
pome more would return if they
had (he necessary.

James Forbes, farm hand,
working for John Tloiirkc, is lying
Jn die Elmvvood hospital and very
ill from Ihe effects of injuries re-

ceived ofFriday morning.
S. J. Armstrong has moved back

from Omaha. There seems to lie
apome drawbacks to living in a

oily that overbalances Ihose in
Weeping Water, and we are glad
the family has concluded lo locale
kerc again.

Oscar Johnson, the all around!
jolly landlord or Coad, came lo
town Monday n lit. ami visited
his parents, Peter Johnson and
wife. Oscar says he lias been
having a wind business, and thai
the corn crop looks good.

Mr. Forbes, who is a man 58
years old, went out to harness a
team of horses, and while tilting
on some collar pads, slipped down
under the horse and was tramped
on. His injuries are fractured
ribs, bruised chest and hack.

S. J. (Jreen has moved back
from Nebraska City. His resi-
dence here was vacant and he
concluded that he could better
afford too ccupy it than work
away and pay rent.

Mrs. P,, R. (lilmore and family
returned home Saturday night.
She slopped at Fniversity l'lace
ami was looking for a house, as
they think I hey may decide to live
there.

Fred La u and family relumed
home last Thursday from their
visit to Detroit. Mich., and wilh
relatives in Ohio. II was not
until his return that he learned
of his father's death, which oc-

curred last w eek. The old Rent Io-

nian was 78 years old.

LOUISVILLE.
J Courier. .j.
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Ralph Clino returned homo
Monday from a three months' visit
in Montana.

Miss Nellie Harper of Hastings
is hero visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Frank Pottit.

Mrs. Will Ossenkop was called
to Plaltsmouth this week on ac-

count of the illness of her sister,
Mrs. Frank Schlator.

Miss Katherino Richoy returned
homo Tuesday after a week's visit
with friends in Lincoln; she was
accompanied by her friend, Miss
Dorothy pedis, who came down lo
altcnd the carnival.

Our old friend, Magnos Nelson,

Always Bought
0

STRICT, NCW YORK CITY.

met with a painful accident
Thursday at Iliehey's sand pit.

was blasting some stumps
with dynamite, and did riot, pet to

safe, distance when the ex-

plosion occurred. A large stump
struck him in such a manner as

break one of the lions of his
right ankle. A local physician at-

tended him and he is resting as
well as could he expected.

The happy marriage of two
popular young people, Miss Dora
Stohlman, the charming diiuphtcr

Mr. and Mrs. William Stohl-
man, and Charles Gaeble, son of
Mrs. and Mrs. fi. J. Oaeble, occur-
red at the, Oerman Lutheran
church recently, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. Theodore
Harlman, the pastor. After the
solemnizing of t he marriage a re-

ception was piven at the bride's
home, which was largely attended
by relatives and numerous friends

both parties. The Courier ex-

tends to the happy pair hourly
congratulations and wishes them

long and happy voyage on the
matrimonial sea.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep Hie blood

pure the while corpuscles attack
disease germs like tigers. Hut
often germs multiply so fast the
little lighters are overcome. Then
see pimples, boils, eczema, sall-rheu- m

and sores multiply and
strength and appetite fail. This
condition demands Electric Bit-

ters to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and lo expel poisons
from the blood. "They are the
bet blood purifier," writes 0. T.
Imdalm. of Tracv. California. "I
have ever found." They make
rich, red blood, strong nerves and
build no your health. Trv them.
r.Oe at F. 0. Fricko & Co.
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Henry timber ami his force are
making some improvements at
the school house this week.

Hael and Clarice Manning of
Seward are visiting their uncle, J.
K. Manning and family.

L. C. Todd and wife left Thurs-
day for an outing of several weeks
among t lie pleasure resorts of
Colorado.

Tuesday was a record-break- er

for freight loaded at Nehawka, an
cars bring sent nut. This was
enough to make a good-size- d

train.
D. C West and F. L. Xnlzimin

left Monday for Oeorgia, where
they will inr.sjgate further (In
land propositi, in dial D. C. was
down to see about sumo time ago.

Pollard v Son will ship out
three cars of apples this week and
afterwards will average three cars
per week until the entire lot of
over nn.imu bushels is disposed of.

F. A. Kirkpalrick received nrt
voli's at I lie primary Tuesday for
justice of the peace and Henry
lleebner (It for constable. As no
opposition appeared nomination is
eipiivalent to election.

Miss Smith of Pawnee City has
hern employed to teach I ho inter-
mediate room ihe coming school

I

year, and we understand the board
i negotiating with a Miss Pat t er-- -

f 1 . t ii a- - principal.
Charles Chriswiser has pur-

chased a pure bred saddle horse
uf tin Kentucky or Old Crow
brand, which we did not
learn. However, lie is fast enough

fr Charlie to pel around on. and
has as many dilTerenf as a
saw-hoi-s- r. We are indebted to
W'es .Maguey for our information.

Uare Meekiier, who has been
suffering with an obs-cur- trouhle
for three or four inonflis, and who
has hern Irving to get relief from
the doctors at Omaha and Lincoln,
was operated on last Thursday nl
his home across the creek, and
about a pint of pus removed from
an abscess that had formed on
his liver. Mis condition has im-

proved considerably since the
operat ion.

Accused of Stealing.
F. F. Chamberlain, of Clinton,

Me,, boldly accuses Itucklen's
Arnica Salve of stealing the
sting from burns or scalds the
pain from sores of all kinds
the distress from boils or piles.
"It robs ruts, corns, bruises,
sprains and in juries of their ter-

ror." he says, "as a healing rem-ed- v

its equal don't exist." Only
?r.e at F. O. Fricke & Co.

UNION.
J Ledger. J

J. (i. Grimes of Kansas City ar-

rived Tuesday for a week's visit
with relatives east of town.

A due boy arrived on
August 10, to add joy in the home
of Win Younger and wife, east of
this village.

Miss Jennie Talkinglon of Sur-

prise came to attend the reunion
and spend a few days with friends
in this village.

Mrs. Owen Ross of Chicago ar-

rived last Friday night to spend
several days with her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bauer, and of her
relatives and friends.

Hartley Crosby and wife, who
formerly lived in Omaha, became
residents of this village last week,
occupying Ihe Will Sline prop-
erty near the M. E. church.

Riley Eaton and family, resid-
ing near Harlington, made
several days' visit among rela-
tives and numerous friends in
l'nion and vicinity, departing for
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Oho Pickering of Hartiug-to- n

departed for home Wednesday
morning, after spending two
weeks with her parents and other
relatives and friends in this
vicinity.

Reese Delaney arrived home on
Sunday from his few weeks' visit
among his relatives and friends
in Illinois, Pennsylvania and at
his old home in West Virginia. He
says he had enough pleasure to
repay him many times for Ihe
I rip.

Roy Jones, who grew up from
"kidhood" in this village and
later made his home in Thurston
county, arrived Tuesday night and
went on duty as "third trick"
operator. He exports the position
lo be permanent, and his wife and
babe will join him hero in the
near future.

Ezra Williams of Belleville,
Kansas, was one of the many hap-
py people who spent Friday and
Saturday at the reunion. Uncle
Ezra always has his smile on, and
said that his only objection lo the
reunion was thai there wore so
many people present he couldn't
visit long enough with all the old
friends ho mot.

Edw ard Pit I man. w ho has been
conducting a barber shop at
Plainview, has sold his interests
there and came last week to visit
several days with his parents and
other relatives while his wife is
visiting her parents al Rivorton,
Wyo. Ed will go from hero to Ihe
Pacific coast and expects to
locate and go into business in one
of Ihe cities.

I EAGLE.
I Beacon. J
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George Reitler, sr., departed
Sunday night for Goodland, Kan-
sas, where be will spend a few
days looking after some land in-
terests he has there.

Mrs. C. A. Mankor and .laugh
ters arrived home Tuesday from
Plat I .mouth, where they had boon
lo attend the funeral of the late
Carey A. Manker.

illiam Oelschlager and familv
departed Tuesday noon for Texas
wnere nicy will spend some time
seeing the sights and enjoying n
vacation.

Mrs. N. Becker, who was taken
lo a hospital rn Lincoln for an
operation for appendicitis about
I wo weeks ago. was able to return
lo her home in Ibis village Mon
day.

Miss Vaughn of palmyra and
Mis Weaver nf St. Louis spent
last Suml.ty evening ,il lb.- - home
of I'd going lo Weeping
Water Moiid.n morning to attend
the Cas County Teacher' as-

sociation.
Dr. I. C. Milliter expects to

leave m-x- t Monday for Calgary.
Canada, win-r- he will s i'ini about
two weeks bmkii.g after the wheat
crop on Ihe land he owns there.
Dr. C. L. Bowman of Lincoln will
nave charge of his practice while
aw ay.

Jemme Biirdick, one of our
energetic farmers li jng south-
east of town, had the misfortune
lo receive a very painful injury to
his hand on Tuesday. While un-
hitching for dinner one of die
horses kicked him on the hand in
such a manner as to break a bone,
and he will be on the shelf for a
few weeks to come.

John Becker was badly injured
picnic night by being struck by
the pilot beam of the midnight
train. He was standing at, the
depot and on account of the large
crowd waiting lo board Ihe train
be was unable to get a safe dis-stan- ce

from the track, ami was
struck in the abdomen and is now
under the care of a physician.

Thomas Allen, one of the
pioneers of Ihi.s- vicinity, passed
away last Thursday morning at
the home of his son, J. D. Allen,
with whom he had made his home
for a number of years, the cause
of death being old age and a gen-
eral break-dow- n. His death re-
moves from our midst one of the
most highly respected old settlers
of I he communil v.
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! ELMWOOD. .i.
Leader-Ech- o. .J.
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Miss Hanna Del I man loft Wed-

nesday evening for a visit with
her brother, Elmer, at, Denver,
Colorado.

Elinwood friends have received
word from Elder L. A. Chapman
of the death of his mother at
Shrove, Ohio, on Thursday, Aug-
ust 3.

Fred O. Mueller of Tripoli, la.,
is hero on a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mueller, and
others relatives and friends.

John Elliott, wife and daugh-
ters, Grace and Rnlli, started
overland yesterday in their auto
for Champaign. 111., for a month's
visit, wilh relatives.

Mrs. James McCartney was able
lo be brought home Saturday from
Lincoln, where she has been con-
fined for a month in the Everett
san il ariu in.

John R. Willcoi-kson- , former
principal of the Alvo' school and
nephew of Mrs. Lima Willcockson,
has taken unto himself a bride,
the ceremony occurring in Illinois
some two weeks since. We were
unable to learn the particulars.

J. E. Berger of Denver, Colo.,
came in Tuesday morning for a
visit with his brother. G. L whom
ho had not seen for twenty-tw- o

years. Ho was accompanied from
Lincoln down by Miss Flora Ber-
ger. who is nursing in the capital,
and Mrs. William Slander of
Louisville.

Fred Mueller was out Friday
for the flrsl lime since his con-
finement with typhoid fever, lie
had his picture taken at this lime,
having very much Ihe appearance
of a Jew, wilh die largo crop of
curly black whiskers grown dur-
ing his period of incarceration.
Ho came down town again Satur
day and had the whiskers remov
ed. Fred is fooling fine now and
has an appetite for boar.

G. L. Berger returned Saturday
from a trip to Fnion and Plaits- -
mouth, being accompanied home
by Mrs. Berger, who met, her hus-ha- nd

at Ihe Union picnic. While
in Pladsmouth Mr. Berger attend
ed the Manker funeral and visited
die old spot on the river bank
whore ho landed on Nebraska soil
April 28, 1857. The old post that
served as a lie-u- p post for boats
in Ihom days slill slicks in the
mud close to the B. k M. depot,
but far from die river's present
course.

Seemed to Qlve Him a New
Stomach.

"I suffered intensely after eat-
ing and no medicine or treatment
I tried seemed lo do any good,"
writes II. M. Youngpolers, Editor
of The Sun, Lake View, Ohio.
"The first few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave mo surprising relief and the
second bid do seemed to give me a
new stomach and perfectly good
health." For sale by F. G. Fricko
& Co.

Mrs. Ed Sprieck, who lias been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John McNurlin hero for a few
days, left for her homo at Stan-
ton today. Mr. McNurlin went as
far as Omaha with her.

Traveling Inducements for August!

YLLLOWSTONE PARK

This glorious vacation region during Aupust is the magnet of thousands oftoi.rirts and campers; there is no scenic tour in the worl 1 like the Park tourwhether you use the hotels or the personally conducted camping tours You"
owe it to yourself and family to see this womlerland.

TO THE EAST

The thirty and sixty dav excursion fares will continue in effect Thev em-brace the whole Eastern country. Ask for special leaflet of Eastern tours
COLONIST RATES FAR WEST

The very low $25.00 one-wa- y fares to the Pacific Coast will be in effect Seo-tt-m-

oth to October 15th. You should go during the tarlier period othese rates to avoid the final rush.

THSOUGH COAST SLEEPERS
The Burlington runs through standard and tourist sleepers every dav to Cal-ifornia via Denver, scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City, witn choice of routes
beyond via Southern Pacific Western Pacific (Feather River Canyon) orRoute; also complete through trains with all classes of equipmentto ttie Northwest via Billings.

HOMESEEKER FARES continue first and third Tuesdays to the West.

gii
Write or call and let me help you plan an attractive

tour.

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.
L. W. WAKELY,

IHE COUPS OF TEACHERS

FOR PUTWUTH SCHOOLS

Names of Those Employed and
Number of Rooms of Which

They Will Have Charge.

The following is a list of the
teachers of the city schools for
l'Jll-1- 2 and the number of room
and name of ward and building
in which hey will teach. This
list was very kindly given us by
Superintendent N. C. Abbott, and
Mr. Abbott being very busy at this
time, we are very much indebted
to him. As stated heretofore in a
recent issue of the Journal, school
will start on Monday, September
i. Following is the list of
teachers:

N. C. Abbott, Superintendent.
High School.

C. O. Larson, principal.
Ulanche Horning.
Cora li. Anderson.
Lillian Cole.
(race Newbraneh.
I.em'ra Wolfanger.

Central Building.
Room 2 Cassye Haugh.
Room 3 Kthel Hallance.
Room i Amelia Martens.
Room 5 Pearl Staals.
Room 7 Yerna Cole.
Room 8 Clara W'eyrich.
Room .) Kstelle Haird.
Room () Mrs. Mae S. Morgan.
Room 11 Cleo Applegate.
Room 12 Anna lleisel.

First Ward.
Room Hi Crace Harrison.

Second Ward.
Room I i Christina Hansen.
Room l.r) Mario lliher.

Columbian Building.
Room lfi Nettie Hawksvvort h.
Room 17 Esther Larson.
Room 18 Alpha Peterson.
Room ti) Hazel Dovey.

Fourth Ward.
Room 20 Clara Ilookmoyor.
Room 21 Delia Tarlsch.

South Park School.
Room 22 Hilda Harwick.

Mercerville School.
It,.,,,,, '.H Nellie Julyan.
Supervisor of drawing Mrs.

M. llowhiml.

PUBLIC SALE

The Undersigned Will on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1911,

At 1 O'Clock P. M. Sharp,
i

at farm of A. S. Will, Eight Mile i

Cirove, in Ml. Pleasant, Precinct,
Cass county, Nebraska, being 10

mib's southwest of Pladsmouth,
and II miles northeast of Weep-
ing Water, will sell at public
auction from forty to fifty head of
good native, well-bre- d horses.

An opportunity lo purchase
first- - class, well-match- ed teams
of all ages, from sticklers to eight
years old. Two-thir- ds of this
bunch of stock are marcs. All
bred from the best Canadian sires
and picked home-bre- d dams. All
colls broke to the halter and the
older ones broke to work.

Terms of Sale One year or
less, bankable note at 7 per cent,
or 2 per cent discount for cash.

The reason for this salo is the
dissolution of the firm of A. S.

Will & Sons.
A. S. WILL & SONS, Owners.
WILLIAM OrNN, Auctioneer.

A well known IVs Moines wom-

an, after suffering miserably for
two days from bowel complaint,
was cured by one dose of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. For salo by F. G.
l i icke iV Co.

General Passenger Agent, Omaha. N.;o

The Cosy Corner.
The Cosy Corner in the Peikin

house is now under new manage,
nient, Mr. Chandler making
of the same this week to Mr. J.;,-ep- h

Hill of Pacific Junction, ami
the new owner takes possession
immediately. Mr. Hill is a line
gentleman and will conduct the
business in a business-lik- e man-
ner. He made a trip to Omaha
yesterday and will lay in a cot

new lino of goods, such ,i
candies, cigars and tobaccos.
C.ive the now place a call; he will
treat you right.

L

GO T0JEF01 SCHOOL

Bright Looking Little Chap Wowld
Not Obey His Grandparents

Who Kept Him.

William Harnhart, a
hoy, living with his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Harnhart, in Pladsmouth, was
sent lo the slate reform school
today by Judge A. J. Heeson of be
county court. According lo the
testimony the boy has committed
no crime of any kind, but refuvs
to mind bis grandparents. The
boy's father died a couple of years
ago and his mother's whereabouts
arc unknown, the last heard of
her being from Kansas City.

Will would not mind his'gnimi-niollie- r,

who is a woman til) s

old, and he was pretty bad it
school. He is a nice looking- hid
chap and hasn't dm bad boy look
His mother must have been f
some southern European race, as
he has largo brown eves and a
face with other Italian marks.

He is a boy that with die riaht
handling would probably develop
into a bright, young man. and it is
unfortunate that he must go l

the reform school, although he
will bo better off there than at a
home where ho could not receive
strict discipline for a few years".

Buy it now. Now Is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
bo needed before the summer is
over. This remedy has no su-

perior. For sale bv F. O. Fricke
iv, Co.

Will Have Good Corn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clans spent

last Saturday and Sunday at the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. W.
Shrnder and on Saturdav after-
noon attended the Log RcdlM. ;it

Nehawka. They report a very
pleasant visit, and in conversation
with Mr. Clause since his return
ho calls our attention lo the fact
that our friend, Zaek Shrader, is
going to have some corn this
year. Mr. Clans says he has 100
acres that will make fully folly
bushels to the acre. Mr. Shrader
lives north of Nehawka and has
been in what has been called the
dry belt this season.

Cuts ami bruises may be heal-

ed in about one-thi- rd the time re-

quired by the usual treatment, by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment.
It is an antiseptic and causes
such injuries to heal without ma-

turation. This liniment also re-

lieves soreness of the muscles anrf
rheumatic pains. For salo by F.
O. Fricko A Co.

Henry Reickmann of Muid uk
has tiled a petition for naturaliza-
tion. He was born in (ilurinen.
Ciormany, in ISOd, and came to
this country in 188 I.


